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W ehavem easured thetransportpropertiesofa seriesofunderdoped YBa2Cu3O 7�� nanowiresfab-

ricated with widths of100-250 nm . W e observe large telegraph-like uctuations in the resistance

between thepseudogap tem peratureT
�
and thesuperconducting transition tem peratureTc,consis-

tentwith theform ation and dynam icsofa dom ain structuresuch asthatcreated by chargestripes.

W e also �nd anom aloushysteretic stepsin the current-voltage characteristicswellbelow Tc.

Despiteyearsofintensestudy ofthehigh-Tc cuprates,

m any key questions rem ain unresolved,particularly re-

gardingthem icroscopicdetailsofthepairingm echanism ,

the nature ofthe pseudogap state,and the relationship

between thesuperconductingand pseudogap states.O ne

prom inentcategory ofhigh-Tc m odelsinvolvesthe pres-

enceofasym m etry-breaking,non-superconductingorder

param eterthatcom petes orcoexistswith superconduc-

tivity.Exam plesofsuch orderingarevariousorbitalcur-

rentm odels[1,2,3]and chargestripeordering[4,5,6,7].

A signature ofunderlying orderwould be the form ation

ofdom ains separating various phases or orientations of

theorderparam eter.To date,experim entalevidencefor

such dom ains is suggestive but inconclusive. Neutron

scattering data [8, 9, 10]and transport m easurem ents

[11]havebeen interpreted assupportforchargeordering

and stripeform ation.STM spectroscopy im aging hasre-

vealed electronic phase separation into m esoscopic scale

superconducting and pseudogap dom ains[12],and stripe

featuresthathavebeen attributed to chargestripes[13],

quasiparticle interference fringes [14],and incom m ensu-

ratespin-density waves[15].

In this Letter,we report transport m easurem ents on

nanoscale YBCO sam ples that show large am plitude

switching noise in the resistance attem peratures above

the superconducting transition tem perature Tc but be-

low the pseudogap tem perature T �,and hysteretic volt-

agestepsin thecurrent-voltagecharacteristicswellbelow

Tc. W e argue thatthe resistance  uctuationsm ay be a

signatureoftheform ation and dynam icsofa sym m etry-

breaking dom ain structure arising from charge ordering

intostripes.W econsiderwhetherthevoltagestepscould

arisefrom a sim ilarm echanism orarecaused by heating

orphaseslipsin the nanowire.

The key to the experim ents is the fabrication of

nanowireswithoutsigni� cantdegradation oftheirsuper-

conducting properties. W e startwith YBCO thin � lm s

(thickness50-100 nm ),grown by pulsed laserdeposition

on LaAlO 3 (LAO ) substrates, with Tc’s from � 92 K

(optim aldoping)to � 60 K on the underdoped side,as

determ ined by a two-coilinductive m easurem ent. W e

then dc sputter a carbon layer (� 200 nm ) and a thin

gold layer(� 20nm )to serveasan etching tem plateand

to protectthe� lm during processing.Patterning isdone

by electron beam lithography and ion beam etching on

a liquid nitrogen cooled stageto avoid � lm degradation.

Finally,the protective layersare rem oved and standard

photolithographyisused toattach leadsto thenanowire.

Four-point resistance m easurem ents on short (� 500

nm ) segm ents of the nanowires revealed surprising re-

sults.Theoverallshapeoftheresistancevs.tem perature

curvesisasexpected forunderdoped � lm s: asthe tem -

peratureislowered,thetypicallineardecreasein resistiv-

ity becom essublinearbelow a tem perature T � norm ally

associated with the pseudogap tem perature,followed by

the transition into the superconducting state. This is

shown in Figure1(a)forboth a 3 �m line and a 250 nm

wide nanowire. The transition width is typically 3-5 K

with an onset at m ost a few degrees below the transi-

tion tem perature ofthe starting uniform � lm .However,
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FIG .1:(a)Resistance vs.tem perature ofa 500 nm segm ent

ofa 250nm wide nanowire com pared to thatofa 3 �m line.

(b) Expanded section showing telegraph-like switching uc-

tuationsattem peraturesbelow approxim ately 150K .
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FIG .2: Successive cooling and warm ing resistance vs. tem -

perature fora 250 nm wide nanowire. Between 87-89 K ,the

cooling sweep exhibitsm ultiple-levelswitching,with thehigh

resistancestatem atchingthatestablished in thewarm ingrun.

between a tem perature � T
� and Tc,the nanowire ex-

hibited large switching  uctuations oforder 0:5-5% in

the resistance,asexpanded in Figure 1(b). The largest

discrete resistance jum p is nearly a 4% change,and is

preceded by sm aller(� 1% ) uctuations. Also ofinter-

est are the change in slope ofR(T) and the absence of

large uctuationsim m ediately afterthelarge4% switch.

Such switchesarenotseen in the widerline.

Data from anothersam ple shown in Figure 2 dem on-

strates the behaviorofthe  uctuations upon successive

cooling and warm ing data runs. Som e features in the

two runs are correlated,such as the jum ps in the resis-

tanceat84 K ,whileothersappearonly when heating or

cooling. The switching  uctuations seen in the cooling

curve appearto be telegraph-like two-state orm ultiple-

levelswitching with thehighestresistancestateachieved

corresponding to thatm easured during thethe warm ing

curve.Sim ultaneousm easurem entson adjacentsegm ents

suggest that m ost ofthe  uctuations are localized over

regions � 100 nm ,but in a few cases correlations over

extended length scales� 1 �m werealso observed.

W e have observed such switching in m ore than � ve

di� erent nanowire sam ples. Allofthe sam ples studied

are slightly underdoped with Tc’sof70-80 K .Thus,the

pseudogap crossovertem perature T � should be roughly

50-100K aboveTc.Thisisindeed thecasein thosesam -

ples in which we can identify T
� as the tem perature at

which R(T) deviates from a linear variation. W e ob-

serve the large resistance  uctuations in approxim ately

the sam e tem perature range above Tc and never above

200 K .Thus, although T
� and the onset tem perature

ofthe switching noise are di� cult to determ ine clearly

in som enanowires,itisourim pression thatthelargere-

sistance uctuationsoccuronly in thetem peraturerange

between Tc and T
�,suggestingthattheym aybeafeature

ofthe pseudogap regim e. W e have notm ade a system -

aticstudy vs.sam plewidth,butlargersam plesofwidth

3-5 �m do notdisplay largeresistance uctuations.

Ifthe tem perature is held � xed and the resistance is

m onitored,it is som etim es possible to observe  uctua-

tionsin realtim e. An exam ple isshown in Figure 3(a).

The  uctuations with am plitude � 0:25% have rather

slow dynam icswith switching tim eson the orderofone

second. The sam ple appears to prefer two states but,

unlike a true two-levelsystem ,interm ediate m etastable

states are also present. A histogram ofthe resistance

statesdem onstrating a bim odaldistribution isshown in

Figure 3(b). Tim e traces taken at higher tem peratures

wellaboveT � did notexhibitbim odalswitching.

Switching  uctuationsin the resistance ofconducting

wireswith thelargem agnitudeand theextended spatial

range that we observe are rare and di� cult to explain.

O ne possible m echanism is the m otion ofextended de-

fects such asdislocationswhich could a� ectconduction

channels. However,in this case it is di� cult to explain

why the large uctuationsareseen only in the tem pera-

ture span Tc < T < T
�.O therexplanationswould seem

torequiretheexistenceofa uctuating dom ain structure

with a conductivity asym m etry oranisotropy.

O nem echanism thatincorporatesadequately allofthe

observed phenom ena is the form ation ofcharge stripes

characterized by a localanisotropy in the conductance.

Since the nanowires studied are aligned with the a or

bcrystallineaxes,such stripeswould naturally lead to a

structureofdom ainsaligned eitherparallelorperpendic-

ularto them easuring current ow.Thetwo orientations

would havedi� erentcriticalcurrents,norm alstateresis-

tances,and current-voltagecharacteristics,with parallel

sectionsexhibitinga1D wirebehaviorand perpendicular

sections described by tunneling between charge stripes.

Ifthese dom ainswere to m ove,reorient,and/orchange

size,aswould beexpected athighertem peratures,resis-

tance  uctuations would result. Ifwe assum e a typical

dom ain sizegiven bythestripecorrelationlength � � 35-

40nm [9],then thenanowiresegm entswehavem easured

would contain roughly a5x 20arrayofdom ains.Thus,a

largeresistivity changein one such dom ain would result

in ananowireresistancechangeoforder1% ,in agreem ent

with the observed values.
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FIG .3:(a)Resistancevstim eat100 K exhibitslarge0:25% ,

telegraph-likeuctuations.(b)Histogram ofresistancevalues

dem onstrating bim odalbehavior.
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FIG .4: Current-voltage characteristics ofa nanowire atdif-

ferent tem peratures showing a phase-di�usion regim e at low

voltage and m ultiplehystereticstepsathighercurrentlevels.

Thetwom ostchallengingaspectsofthedatatoexplain

are the delocalized nature ofthe resistance changesand

the slow switching kinetics observed. The stripe m odel

providesanaturalpotentialexplanation fortheextended

spatialcorrelations since each Cu-O 2 plane ofthe lay-

ered YBCO structure m ay exhibit stripe alignm ent in-

dependentofthe others. Alternatively,ithasbeen sug-

gested that cuprate nanowires m ay exhibit edge states

that would show up as extended dom ains in the trans-

portproperties[16].Theedgesm ay alsoa� ectthestripe

dynam icsby forcing a preferred stripedom ain alignm ent

and pinning dom ain wallm otion,hence slowing the ki-

netics down to the tim escales we observe. W e � nd no

evidence thatthe stripe dom ainsare aligned by current

 ow since the current-voltage(IV)characteristicsofthe

wire in the norm alstate are found to be strictly linear

up to currentsof100 �A.

Intriguing features are found in the IV curves at low

tem peratures,as shown in Figure 4 for a nanowire seg-

m ent oflength 500 nm and width 200 nm m easured at

di� erent tem peratures. As the current is increased we

� nd theonsetofa � nitephasedi� usion voltageata crit-

icalcurrentIc,followed by two orm orehystereticsteps.

The linear portions after each step have a large excess

currentand do notextrapolate to the origin,indicating

thatthey are notsim ply localized ohm ic sectionsin the

wirebutinstead likelyinvolvedynam icalphaseevolution.

Sim ultaneousIV’son di� erentbutoverlapping segm ents

indicate thatthe � rstlargestep isalwaysextended over

severalm icrons as in the norm alstate resistance m ea-

surem ents,butotherstepsm ay beeitherextended orlo-

calized in a single segm entofthe sam ple.Although this

behaviorcould suggestm orethan onem echanism fordis-

sipation in thewire,thedi� erentfeaturesm ay also arise

from di� erentvertical(c-axis)layersofthesam ple.

W e havefound itdi� cultto explain the voltagesteps

by standard m echanism s for the onset ofresistance in

superconducting wires.W ehaveconsidered explanations

based on weak links between grains,vortex  ow,phase

dynam ics (phase slip centers),heating,and defect dy-

nam icsand � nd thatthey cannotreadily accountforthe

m ultiple voltagestepsand theirspatialcorrelations.

An obviouscandidate forstepsin the current-voltage

characteristicsisweaklinksatlocalized spotsin thewire.

Theprim ary argum entagainsttheseisthatthelow tem -

peraturecriticalcurrentdensity m easured in ourwiresis

very high (> 107 A/cm 2),com parableto thatofuniform

thin � lm s.Film sgrown by pulsed laserdeposition havea

high density oftwin and low-anglegrain boundaries,but

these exhibitstrong coupling ratherthan Josephson be-

havior,givinglargeJc valuesoftheorderweobserve[17].

An explanation ofourIV resultsbased on vortex entry

and  ux  ow can also be ruled out. The  ux  ow resis-

tivity in a m agnetic � eld B scales as �f = �n(B =H c2),

where �n is the norm alstate resistivity and H c2 is the

upper critical� eld. For the cuprates Hc2 is very large

(> 100 T),thus for the sm all� elds generated by the

currentsin ournanowires,�f willbe too low by several

ordersofm agnitudetoproducethelinearsegm entsofthe

nanowireIV’sobserved between voltagesteps.However,

 ux  ow does likely accountfor the onsetofvoltage in

the phasedi� usion regim ejustaboveIc.

Phase slip centers,the one-dim ensionalequivalent of

dynam icalvortex ow,onlyoccurin sam pleswith widths
<
� �,the superconducting coherence length. ForYBCO ,

� � 2 nm so our sam ples are substantially larger,with

widths � 50 � 100 �. Thus,phase slip centers are an

unlikely explanation. However, a sim ilar phenom ena

term ed phase-slip lines m ay occur even in wider lines

[18]. These m ay be thought ofresulting from the  ow

ofkinem atic vortices [19],with properties interm ediate

between Abrikosov and Josephson vortices.Thesecould

beresponsibleforlocalized stepsin theIV characteristics

butcannoteasily explain theirextended nature.

A seriousconcern in m easurem entson current-carrying

nanostructuresislocalheating,which can causelocalized

regionsofthe sam ple to exceed the criticaltem perature

or criticalcurrent [20]. It is plausible that the steps in

the current-voltage characteristicscould arise from this

m echanism . However,heating m ay not be as serious a

problem in our cuprate sam ples as in other nanostruc-

tures. Because ofthe high Tc,a substantiallocaltem -

perature rise isrequired to induce norm altransitionsat

thelowestm easurem enttem peratures.Atthesam etim e,

cuprate � lm s are extrem ely welltherm ally-anchored to

the substrate because LAO hasa reasonably good ther-

m alconductivity [21]and the therm alboundary resis-

tance between the sam ple and substrate isvery low due

to theirstructuralsim ilarity [22]. To estim ate the local

tem perature rise from ohm ic heating,we have m odelled

theheat ow from a nanowireinto thesubstrate,assum -

ing that the sam ple attains a steady-state tem perature

ateach current-voltagepoint.Fora nanowireofwidth w

and length L > > w,the localtem perature atthe center
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ofthe sam ple for uniform powerdissipation P = IV is

approxim ately given by

T(P ) =

�

T
2

base
+

P

��L
ln

�
(L2 + w

2)1=2 + L

(L2 + w 2)1=2 � L

��1=2

(1)

where Tbase isthe sam ple tem perature with no current.

This expression is valid in the tem perature regim e for

which the therm alconductivity ofthe substrate hasthe

linearform � = �T;in otherregim es,thenanowiretem -

peraturem ustbe com puted num erically.

Asan exam ple,weconsiderthenanowireIV atTbase =

1:4K shownin Fig.4,forwhich L = 500nm andw = 200

nm . The therm alconductivity ofLAO islinearin tem -

perature for T < 25 K with � = 2:08 W /m -K 2,peaks

atT � 30 K ,and then dropsroughly asT �1=2 .W e plot

thecalculated nanowiretem peratureasa function ofthe

current I in Fig. 5. The nanowire tem perature heats

substantially atthehighestcurrents,especially afterthe

tem peraturebecom eshigh enough thatthetherm alcon-

ductivitydrops,butthetem peratureatthe� rstobserved

voltage jum p is predicted to be lessthan 5 K .Inhom o-

geneities in the current- ow and or conductance ofthe

wire willenhance the localheating. W e sim ulate these

possibilitiesby considering a narrowerwirewith w = 10

nm ,correspondingtoa� lam entaryconduction path,and

a shorterresistivesection with L = 100 nm ,correspond-

ing to a localized resistivesection.Thetem peraturerise

in these cases is larger but never exceeds 12 K at the

� rst jum p, wellbelow the sam ple Tc. Thus,although

the heating is substantialin our nanowires,it does not

obviously explain the observed voltage steps. W e note

thatthecalculated tem peratureriseforthenorm alstate

resistancem easurem entsisnegligibleatthepowerlevels

used (� 0:1-10 �W ).

It is conceivable that the step structure could also

be a m anifestation ofthe stripe dom ain structure sug-

gested by the resistancedata.Iftherearea seriesofdo-

m ainsaligned paralleland perpendicularto the current
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FIG .5: Sam ple tem perature asa function ofcurrentfor the

nanowireIV shown in Fig.4 atT = 1:4 K ,assum ing uniform ,

�lam entary,and localized dissipation.

direction,di� erent dom ains could switch into the nor-

m alstate atdi� erentcurrents,leading to m ultiple steps

in the nanowire current-voltage characteristics. O nce a

norm alsection is created,the heating described above

could drive large sections ofthe nanowire into the nor-

m alstate. A detailed m odelhasnotbeen developed for

thisscenario.

In conclusion,we have fabricated and m easured the

transport properties of underdoped YBCO nanowires,

giving a direct picture of what occurs on m esoscopic

length scales.W eobservediscreteswitching noisein the

resistance ofthe nanowires in the range Tc < T < T
�.

This m ay be a signature ofthe form ation ofa dom ain

structureofchargestripes,which introducesa localcon-

ductanceanisotropy and allowsdom ain dynam ics.
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